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Wad ft Harrtiia in Wiliniiigfoii.
It is pleasant to read what' our friends
te If.8? Dout na-- ad therefore we

make no apology for reproducing here
1 9ome pteaant remarks from the pencili. . .
oi our iriend Wade H. Harms, ot the of a series ot games with our home
Charlotte Chronicle,- - mho was in. the team at the Seaside Grounds tbi afier-cit- y

for a short time last weelc. , He j nooo. . The fallowing are the members
writes: ' - " . : jof the Henderson Club: J T Mosa.

he games between the base hall I m an aire r &n:l r i H (1 IIrt In h

soadays . ex- -

evettln.rr
40 Ulll

cspted by yr ;. j

fplTOB iKOWOWW0- '- '
RIPTIOSS POSTAU ar-n- ..

ThroaiT monins.4.00.
Ter S5 cents.month,1M .1 nn- - One

8,0D; will delivered by earr1r. free
W PJr ,nf the cltT. the above

AU3lnf " m rt-txj-rt any UIi till
""'"......mMMlirll,

gif Specific for Llyer Disease

Hitter or bad taste it
SJMPTOMS!. mouth; tongue eoateu

covered wi h a brown fur: pain in
white &r . i ..Ii.ii in fatal; on

V?;.. .! ii'n : our .toinach; lM.t,01' rV I. in.-tii- i i nausea ana water
r.ortfLuv

i - Hatulency and acid
l'". alternately costive

Si.adS-h.- low f ineinorv.xvitb
.ti.,i of having ilea to do

8 pilthinJ ouht to have been done ;
fhiiS-1o- w spirits: a thk'k.yeUow

of tn skia and eyfei dry
rt.rance the urine is

i:?n, Jf'. .., if allowed In.'itanuniBuwv V " 1 "
deposits a sediment.

fflONS LIVER REBULATCR
(PURELY VEGETABLE)

used in the South to arouse
.2ld"Liv,r to a healthy action
"it ictf with eKlordinary efficacy OB the

TIYER, fJDNEYS,
and Bowels.

AN EFFCTU'. ?ECiF!C FOR

Bowel Complaints.
DwtpiJa. Sick Headache,

"i'tion Miliousnesav
Kii"V AnVcllous, Jannrfiee,

Meii d depression, ' Colic
fc. '..-- i c of ? Million of Bottles, as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
k CtlUreu, fcr Adult, and for tlje Aged.

ONLY GENUINE
his our Z btau.p iu red or. frutil of Wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
u ikoi-ainofc- li Ice, 91.00

"

dot 3 iiat twtclj' -

IV. i (ini'D. the new Premier ot the
Sanfci) Islands, is a member. of, the
Grand Army of the Republic.

;

Secretary and Mr. Whitney are saitl
to lnw opent $103,000 lor charitable "

purposes sine" the first of September
'

Ja-- '
.

Nearly 75 per cent, of the inmates in
thoNe lork cityingane asylu .. acl
ciTdin to Superinteodenl Macdonald.

ra foreign burn.

The mines of Guana junto, in Mexi-c- i.

have siocethe year 1,537 produced
tfaeiQn of $1 500 000.000 by the old
ijijbiooed methods ot treating ore. and
are still yielding richly.

1 tie united Mates pays every year
for cigar and cigarettes $186,500,000
and for tobacco smok3d in
pipes T this it adds the cost of chew
ing tobacco, $50,000,000. bringing the
entire tobacco bill lor loo year up
to $250 500X00." ,

h

A tree called the am brella ' tree lot
Jspan. now growing in a yard at Talla
haee. Fla.. though. only three years
old. has leaves on it that- - measure 21
inches by 10. It is umbrella shaped,'
and makes a shelter that is im'perytoas
tosunahincorTain.

The Rev. Dr. S. H. Virgin, in a
Fourth of July address at West Chelmst
ford, said that recently in Washington
he examined with microscopic scrutiny
the original dralt of the Declaration of
Independence, and not a trace could be
found of the signatures of the men who
put forth that immortal instrument.

The policy of making Niagara Fall
and its surroundings a public ground
baa ben a complete success. All nn-sig- htij

buildings have been removed,
nd f ir the first time ' n many years
offie of the beat yiews of the river and f

Wis are now attainable. The 'bazaars"
hiTe been abolished? rthebackmen
timed and every visitor is free 1 to go

ooutas he pleases. ;; :

A woman in Chico. Cal., awaken by
lle jarring of an earthquake recently,
Ojoaht the noise was made by a burg

r nd sizing her revolver, she rusb- -
to an open window? from which she

Ufw a volley in the direction of the ;

apposed robber The shaking ceased. . . .Bill 1 DhA kretired, and was con-- '
iiaerably snrprised to hear a few hours
lllr that she had been shootingat an

It now settled that tiohoid fever
roi9 are carrie'd almost wholly inwer, and that while freezing does

Jotd.itroy them Wiling always Tdoes. f
"Proved, also ! that filtration is

Wholly ineffective for the purification
-- aier oeanng these germs. 8 that ille w&tor in a OTaII mav Ka Ir fmhaA t

jromainks, &c. at a considerable dia
Joc. With these facts definitely de-ermj- ned

it ought to be iaty- to reduce
the dangers typhoid fever to a mini-murubjear- e.

Caroli oa Beach. Keen coo land re--
thatthe headqnarters for batht

Tk aasae of the writer' nun aiwafe o
uaaed v Ure KmarV . ,

. "IOomaaoaSeatknu amaat - ot - written
om aide of tat paper.,

Ajadltla aptlaUy aad partlealariy u
tooa tint ute Editor doea not aiware aadoatae view ot eorreapondMM i.Blea r. tt,in tbe editorial eetuaaatv. : 4l

The flettt.iJ:
At about noon; to-da- y Mr. H." U.

Woodcock, engineer at Metsrs. Morton
& Hall's distillery, was overcome by
the intense heat in the Engine room
and bad to be conveyed to; hii residence
wbere he was resting comfortably. .

Mr Joho Berry, who is employed at
&Ir, E: KIddeiV Son taw mill, was
overpowered by the intense, heat to day
aoo was conveyed ibe- - residence of
Col. Roger Moore, wbere he resides,
and where be was matte as comfortable -

as possible. .' , .. . . , "

There bave been reports 4ch the street
to-da- y that Bill Howe, the colored
stevedore, bad died irotn the effects of
the heat of yesterday, but such i not "

the fact, as be was alive at 4 o'clock this
afternoon: : .. .

Owine to tie intense heat Messrs
Burr & Bailey closed their "machine
shops at i o'clock this afternoon.

Paints and Varnish. Bestin city at.
Jacobi s. and at lower prices than yon
can buy elsewhere. i I ; , - v' i t

OIEO.

The funeral Bdrv1-- wilt w .-- The old Ladles' Home." aodthence io Bel-vu- e

Gemeterv. at 5:33 p. m. tniv r,i7.and acqualntces are Invited o attend.

NICW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Sliirts to Measure.

QITT RKfKBKHCE rURKrSHBb'.

DICK MEARKS.

Gentlemen's Furnlshlog House.
Inly 19 . 12 N. Front St

--THE-

Bazar Corset !

V Dollar Copot
for 50c.

Selling at reduced prices a fioe stock

of Hats, Flowers. Feathers, Ribbons,
Trimmings, Mitts, Hosiery, Laces and
Underwear at

Tayio r.'o Balwi r,
118 Mrket St.. VViimiBtlon,;N. C.
jalj 19 tf

FOR THE HOT SEASON.

i V.
rilBERlfOktETKBS WHICH TEfX HOWx v -- .

-,--

;

hotitls. . , ; ......
. V.

-- ... . ,i .v
HAMMOCKS which tell you hoW cool yon,

can feel. . ,
1

SPECTACLES to preserve yonr eyes in the
hot sun. ;.

BASKETS to keep your lunch cool: --

BOOK8 ' 'for the mllUona. ,

READING MATTES for everybody and
guaranteed to keep everybody cool.

' . .

Having returned from my fishing expeditloa

I will now devote the best ot m tuna ta .

make all happy and cool.
T For flie above

call at s .

HEINSBERGER'S.
jaly 19 Cash Book aad Moalo Store

Wanteds v,

OKVEBAL GOOD SPIRIT BABES
i f-'-f .

COOPERS at once.

July 16 st MORTON A HALL.

FOB THE BENEFIT OF THEr

Wilmington Light Infantry
Flag Fund. --

CITY HALL PAEK,
Taesday ETenlDflr, July ID.
Refresh seen ts at low prices.

Ladles will pleas send their coatrlha
tlons ta tte City Uail on Taesday afternoq,

itamission ivtsents. July 18 ili Star and Met senger copy

Carolina Boach.
rjiHE PASSPORT WILL LEAVB 'FOS.
CABOLISA BEACH every week day at 9 and

' r ? .t
S. Train returelnc leaves at 3 and tfontniLdajs Boat leaves at 2; Train. at el

JTMi UAIUEE,July 11 tf nac , General Uacager. ' 'r

lOcFOR A SHAVE,
2Uc FOR A HAIR CUT.

50c.F0R A IlAIRCUT.SHAVE
AND 8UAMPOON

HAIR DYEING SOc. std upward,
' at v-- . john wKitKrird,

Xbe uenaaa Barber and PcrrnrseT,
Ja?5 iiUixket'Si

MO 170

Bate Bail.
The Carolina Base Ball' Club, of

Henderson. N. C . arrived - hereon Ust
nitrhi's train and registered at the Pur-ce- ll

House. The? will play the first of

E. G Finch. 2d b ; J. Frank. 3d b ;E
L Fleming, p ; J. D. Overton, c; J
S Dunn, I. f. : D. B Kimball, r. t ; A.
Strauss, c. f ; O. Chatman, substitute;
C.S.Clark, scorer r l

ine Wilmington nine w II be as fol '
lows: Gibson.1 captain and catcher;
Bacon, p ; Rigbv, 1st b.; Moore. 2nd
b. ; Creech. 3 J b ; H Rosenthal, s s..
Watson I. f ; Waddell; c. t. Carmi- -
chad, r. f,

J he visiting team is reported to be
composed of first rate material, posses-
sing pluck and skill; and the contest
this afternoon will call forth all the en
ergy and good tactics of both nines.

. Criminal Court.
The following have been the proceed

ings before this tribunal to-da- y, up to
the hour of closing our report:
' State vs. A H. Halmer, assault and
battery. Defendant waived bill of in
diutment at d submitted.. Judgment,
$10 and costs.

State vs J. Ci. Holt, assault and bat- -

tery? Defendant waived bill of indict
ment and submitted Judgment $10
and costs.

State vs. Jobn Jorcs, burglary
Judgment. It is ordered by the Court
that the defendant, John Jones, be re,
manded to the County Jail, from
whence he came, there to remain until
Taesday, the ninth (Otb)day ol August.

f 1887, aud that on tbat day. and be
tween the bouts ot 8 o'clock, of the
forenoon, and 4 o'ciock of the afternoon
thereof, be shall betaken by the High
Sheriff of the CoDnly of New Hanover,
to the place ot public execution, and
then and there hong by the neck until
he is dead.

The Colored Kxcurslon
i ho colored excursion yesterday to

Wilson was attended with fatal re
suits, so far as one of the party was
concerned, owing to the intense heat
and the crowded condition of the cars.
Betsv, wile of Edward Green, colored,
who lives on Red Cross street, was sick
when she left here yesterday morning,
and on the return, soon after the party
left Goldsboro, she died. Several others
of the excursionists were overpowered
by the heat aBd fainted, and it was
with difficulty that they were restdred
to consciousuess. The train reached
here at about 11 o'clock last night, and
there was much excitement at the depot
upon its arrival, when it became known
that one of the passengers was dead
and tbat several were so prostrated by
the heat as to be utterly helpless. Of
those who were not, stricken down,
there was not one who did not suffer
intensely from the heat and who did
not rejoice to be permitted to reach
home in safety. It was a fearful day
and the great wonder is that there were
not more fatal results to the excur-
sionists. -

City Court.
Harry Palmer, alias Harry Farmer,

was brought before the Mayor this
morning charged with the larceny . of
clothing on Sunday night from a prin
er named McGue, at Mrs Woodcock's
boarding house on Market, street, be-

tween Second and Third. The testi-
mony showed that during the absence
of McGue, the defendant took a salt of
black clothes, some underwear and
other articles belonging to the former
and decamped.

. He was arrested yes,
terday afternoon on North Yvaler
street with a portion of the clothing on
his person, and this was folly identi-
fied. He also bad $355 in Confederate
money in a good state of preservation
and mostly in bills of the denomination
or $20, Besides these there was" a
check on the Bank of Charleston S C .
for $G80. payable to A. J. Pearce aud
signed by T. B. Edwards, a letter ad-
dress to A. J. Pearce from Hotel He-

ro me. Columbia, S. C. signed Ned
Gastt n. and a telegram to A J. Pearce
from 8. CI Brortks, Washington D-- C

The last three were in the same
hand writing and were evidently forge-
ries. - Palmer has a swarthy complex,
ion, is spare built, about 5 feel 7 inches
tall." with a restiess demeanor and a
remarkably long, thin bead He oner- -or

ed no defeat, and as tbe evidence was

hn P h?,b shtiuld gire a jasiiaed bdid ;in
50 for hi appearanceai the

present term .of the Crizaiual Court. -

. The colory line is drawn sharply in j

the nahamaa Till recently the blacks j

bave been forced to enter the churches j

in Nassari by different doors from the!
whites, and this is still true of the other
fftlandg Eyeji in Nassau negroes and
whtb men sit in separate sections of
Ihe cbarch. At JlarboKJsland three
blacks were recently fined by a matris-trai- e

for Insisting i.n their right to enter !

a AletnodistChurch by the white men's
do'fr,-'vft';fe.- .

,The new; pistol law in Texas, which
wen ( .1 n foeffrct n J I V 4. punishes by
fine an) ioiprisonmont all persons who
carry uu tr about their persons, saddle
or in itieir a4dle bags, a pistol, dirk,
or other deadly weapon. And to a
drummer who asked if he could not
carry a pistol in his travelling bag. the
Gilveslon News replies . no unless he
has his travelling hair checked, as iti
the evident purpose ol the law to pre"
vent people from having pistols within
easy reach. It tin law is faithfully en
forced, Texas will be a new country in
a fw years.

: Dott'tKxperiniQirr .
You can nut afford to waste time in

experimenting when your lungs are in
danger. Consumption always seems,
at Grst. only a cold. Do not permit any
dealer to imposo upon von with some
cheap imitation of Dr King'H New Dig
covery lor Consumption, Coughs and
C Idbut be sure you get the genuine.
Because he can make more profit he
may tell you he has something: just as
itood.or just the same. Don't bode
reived, bnt insist upon getuns Dr.
King's New Discovery, which i- - guar-anlee- d

to give relief iu all Throat.
Lung and Chest affection. Trial bot-
tles free at W. H. Green & Co. 'a. Large
bottles $1

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Bainbndge Munday, Esq , County

Atly.. Clay county, Tex., savs : "Have
used E'ectric Bitters with mo t happy
results: My brother also was very low
with Malarial Fever aud Jaundice, hut
was cured by timely use of this medi
cine. Am satisfied ttiectric Hitters
saved his life."

Mr. D I. Wilcox3on, of Horse Cave.
Ky., edds a Ijke testimony, saying ;

He positively believes he would have
died, bad it not been tor Electric Bit
ters.

The great remedy will ward "off. as
well as cure all Malarial Diseases, and
lor all Kidney. Laverand Stomach Dis-
orders stands unequaled. Price 50c.
and $1. at W. 11. Green & Co.'s

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW AnVERTISEMEITS.

C W Yatks Country Merchants
Dick a m bares Shirts to Measure
Tatlob's Baz ar The Bazar Corset
nEiwsfeKRGKR'B For the Hot Season

' Milk shakes till you can't rest at the
Lawn Party to-nig-ht. ; .

, , . : - 7 .

'The cheapest placd ta buy your school
books and school stationery is at Heins- -

bergers. . t
The Italian harpers will play at the

Lawn party to-nig- ht in the City Hall
Park. -

A large party of excursionists wiil
arrive here from Goldsboro and inter
mediate points w.

There are obnoxious and noxious
piles of garbage in many of our streets,
which ought to be removed.

The excursion to Carolina Beach this
morning, gives by the Ladies Aid So
ciety of.Filtb StreeJM. E. Church, was
largely attended. ,

Mr: Owen R. Hollingswortb'has re-

turned from a ten days visit to Point
Caswell. He says that the crops there
are good but that the weather is red-- hot

Last night was insufferably hot, and
sleep was almost an Impossibility. The
little ones suffered much, and if the hot
weather continues there will be much
sickness among tbem. !

A well of wonderfully cool and re-

freshing water, clear as crystal, has
been opened alMr. Wm. Larking' place
at Summer Best, on Wrightsville
Sound. It is tbongbt to have a taste of
minerals, and Mr. Larkins will have it
analyzed;

Indication
Fpf North Carolina. occasional local

thunder storms, and slightly cooler
weather; r . :

A Correction. --
?r

We were 1a error in saying yesterday
tbat the Lawn Party to be given this
evening in the City Hall Park for the
benefit ot the Wilmington Lttfbt Infan-

try flag fund is the only entertainment
for ibis week, although we were per-

fectly siacere in so stating. We did
not mow until after Tour paper was on

l0ribeirien,flt awn psriy to be

Lost Umbrella.
The local editor of this paper either

exchanged umbrellas with some one or
someone exchanged with him yester-
day. The one which he tost is a small,
alp&cca umbrella with a silk stripe and
a dark handle. The one he got isNto
alpacca. without the sick stripe and
wMh a light handle. He would gladly
obtain his own attain, if for no other
reason than that the umbrella lost is of
better material than; the umbrella
found.

County Co m ni i 1 on era.
The Bard of C uniy Commissioners

mnt yesterday afternoon in adjourned
session to continue investigation of
complaints of tax payers as to assess-meut-s

ot property. They were engag'-e- l

in this work until the hour of ad --

j urnment at 6 p. m.
It was ordered tbat James Hollis be

allowed to list his property in Mason --

boro township; Jno. F. Garrell. bis
property in Cape Fear township; and
David Jones, his property in Cape
Fear township.

A Good Trade.
Some of our wholesale merchants,

when asked regarding trad are prone
to anewer, "only moderate, 5' or. what
is more frequently the cane. ' dull!" In
conversation, a few days since, with a
very intelligent shipping clerk, who is
connected with one of our Unzest
wholesale grocery houses, we were told
that the amount of goods shipped daily
was almost enormous, .and that the
clerks who attended to the shipment
of goods were kept busily employed
from morning until night in tilling the
orders ol their country customers-Thi- s

is reasonable, for we know that
large quantities ot goods are being re-

ceived here every week by railroad and
steamship from the North and West,
and that the stock on hand is not un-

usually large. The trade of Wilming-
ton is evidently tgood, and our mer-
chants have no reason to complain.

Ltpptncott't Magazine
The August LippincotVs opens with a

charming romance by Sidney Luska.
entitled "A Land of Iove." the scene
being laid aoiouit the American resi-
dents of the Laliu Quarter in Paris. A

powerful short storv is entitled "Life
for Life." Edgar Fawcett has a pleas-

ant paper on "Ouida," whom he praises
as a fine and original genius. Arthur
Edmands Jenks. of the class of '88.
gives an entertaining picture of "Social
Life at Yale." Louis Imogen Guiney
writes a humorous little essay on
"Bed." Mrs. ftloomfildMoore, who
is one bl the principal financial backers
of the inventor Iveely. writes on The
Keely Motor Secret " The sensational
article-o- f the number, I the Bs
Ball Piajer a Chattel? i3 contributed
by John Montgomery Ward, captain of
the New York Ball Cmb, and is a vig
orous attack on the methods of the
Lague and the Association in reserv-
ing selling and loaning players Mr..
Ward, in plain, simple, forcible lan-

guage, calls pnblic attention to the
abuses to which these methods are
liable to lead and have in fact led

Board of Audit and Finance.
The Board of Audit and Finance met

in regular session yesterday afternoon.
Present, Wiu Cakler. J. F. Maunder
and Jno. W. Hewitt.

On motion Mr Calder wa-- i called to
the chair.

A communication was received from
the B ard of Aldermen relative to an
election to be held on the lllh day of
August, pertaining to the Wilmington,
Onslow & East Carolina Railroad.

On motion, the communication was
referred to the City Attorney, with the
request that be give the Board nis
legal opinion as to whether conaidera-lio- n

of this matter should be brought
before the Board at the present time.

A communication from the Board of
Aldermen, authorizing the Fire Depart-

ment Committee to purchase a new
set ot drop harness for the Cape Fear
Fire Engine Co.. at a csl not to exceed
$125, was received . Consideration of
the matter was deferred until the next
meeting, with a request that Ibe Chief
of the' Fire Department Inform the
Board as To the immediate necessity of
making the purchase.

Bills were audited and approved as
follows:

Current , expenses ST83 84 ; I bond?,
$99,600 as follows: Thirty-tw- o or the
denomination of $I00;.7 of the denom
ination of $300. 5ot the dennmina'ion

r eino oa (,f . L .nnm m.i ion of 500.

and 77 aal the denomination of $1 .000. j

Theseiionds. which had henredeemed
and cancelled, were burned in the preaV P

ence bf the Board. .

ooye ui cnariotte and Wilmington at
the latter place, last week, attract d h
large party of Charlotte people and
among the number was a Chronicle re
porter, who took advantage of tbeoc-catio- n

to renew bis acquaintance with
the town. - Wilmington is undoubtedly
i to proving, and at . a rapid rate. too.
The, fires of last. spring that, wiped out
so many houses cannot, be looked .upon
in the light of a misfortune as the
burned district is now almost complete-
ly rebuilt, and the new houses are far
more bantUome and imposing than the
former ones were1' The new "compress
and railroad buildings are particularly
fine structures tar in advance of the
old style of Wilmington architecture.
The business mn generally manifest a
cheer Ail spirit and are undoubtedly
elated over the present indications for
the upbuilding and prosperity of Wil-
mington One need, of the town is
being supplied in the construction ot a
lirge and first class hotel, the Orton,
by name. The Orton is something ou
the style ot the Belmoat. of Charlotte,
and has proved such a success . hat a
new building, which will almost swal-
low up the old one, has been com-
menced. The new building will treble
the capacity of the present one The
Orton is a god hotel, aud one will have
to come to Charlotte to find ooe that
can beat it, for Charlotte is the onlv
place in the South, perhaps, where
such a boud can be found.

Wilmington has a big thing iu news-
papers at present. Josh James with
hi excellent evening daily, the Re-
view, is moving a;ong as serenely. as
ever, while the old-establish- Maraud
the, newly founded 8-pa- ge Messenger
are hustling things and are giving their
readers plenty ot new. Bth papers
seem to be tine'y patronized. But the
people ot Wilmington have other bless-
ings besides good newspapers, and
prominently among tbeirv is the newly
opened resort- - the Carolina Beach,
atxiui midway between Wilmington
and South port The Passport makes
two trips per day. landing the pas-
sengers at a finely constructed pier,
whence they take passage on a tram
of cars and are whirled across the
narrow strip of laud separating the
river from the beach, and aro landed
at the breakers witbiu ten minutes
after leaving the pier. The beach
is a remarkably fine one, and those
who are acquainted with such mat"
ters say that it has uo equal on
the Atlantic coast. Certainly it is,
tbat Carolina Beach is far superior to
that of Coney Island. The surl
bathing is splendid, and crowds take
advantage of it each day. Mr. Bryan,
proprietor of the Orton, is building a
large hotel within thirty feet of the
breakers and collages and club bouses
are" springing up on all sides. Capt.
Harper, the owner arid commander of
the Passport, is to be congratulated
upon the enterprise which he displayed
in inaugurating this new resort. It
promises to become the seaside resort
ot North Carolina. . Well, to return to
Wilmington: we think Mayor Fowler
ought to have the grass dug up from
the streets, and the citizens ought to
follow the example of the people of
Charlotte and use plenty of paint on
the houses. That would help things
mightily. - It helps a boy's face some-lim- es

to have it washed, and . his hair
combed, and the same rule holds good
in regard to towns.

tProof Better than Assertion.
With such proof as the following let-

ter from. W. II. Dean, "of No. 278
Seventh St., New York, it is not nec-
essary to make the bare assertion tbat
Allcock's Porous Plastebs cure
lumbago. Mr. Dean says:

Some ten days ago I, was taken with
a very violent pain in the small of my
back. It was so severe that J could
hardly breathe; every movement
caused great agony. I finally f und
out it' was lumbago." Being, entirely
helpless, a friend sent to a druggist and
got two Allccck's Porous Piasters;
these were Tvel I warmed and applied to
my back, one above the other. In half
an hour, to my great surprise, I found
the pain began to abate. In two hours
I was able to walk out and attend to
my business, the pain being almost
gone Next -- day I was all right, but
continued wearing the plasters for a

" - 'week t
- Heroes and Heroines.
there ar few no endure bodily troubles

without comrUlnl. Did jou ever meet among
the beroe or hrolies of your artjualntirw-.- e

If any su-t- a ther bave been one with a yel-
lowish cast ct c mntenarre and that jaundiced
aspect generally, wbielt-the-nio- t practiced
eye recognizeaax therprodnct of a disordered
liver, Wto did ot"mptatn,an ipervishly
too, of the oieness of tl.e recalcttrant organ,
of palni beneath; the right shoulder blade, of
dyspeptic ympioni-- , nrn tipt'o a d head-
ache? ofewuiM you never did, and of eoue
the individual ws hot using II stettord
(ttomscb-- . Itli'ers. or --he wud awl so b ve
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